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 kol11in.g # rt 70-71 11' AL8ER1' ',,,', BRO'ltN Resolution 
#26 l 970. t971 
FRO~: TH.2 FAClfl.!Y SBNA'.i.'E lkieting 1on March 1 1971 
RE: I. f\,?':.ial R~solution (l..ct of necet1llinati<iu) 
11. fh?cc:i",mt:.r.da t "lort (Urgint tlu.': fir.ncss of) 
IT; . Otbcr (Notice, RequC!Gt, Report , etc.) 
' 
SUBJECT: Ad Hoc Cou::.,ittce (:'-lotion from .MatheoJtics be.pt .) 
(Dace) 
I move th:il Lhe i'aculty Senate create An nd hl)C ~orllltlittf..'o to consider. 
e nd oako tccommendationo coocc,ning our f~culty • s rol e, rights r11,d privlleso;:; 
tn m:,ttctrs r.e.lttted to the Rochester Extensf.oo of the Brock;,hrt Ci:tmpus. The 
mo t.ion past;ed. 
D~te Sent /o ~ 
TO: l'HE FACULTY SUNI-..TE 
frtCM : PRESl.DF~T AL.Elf!R'? W. l>RO;.!.:,i 
RE: I, DE!C!STCN /·,.HJ /1CTIOJ 'fAl{R~ O~ fOT'.!-tfi.L RCSCLUTION 
Cl, /,c-:~pte1!. Cff...:ctiv\;; Date. ____________________ _ 
b. Oofc:rreci. for d.i!Jcuasion l.'ith the F.ac.~1lt)' Scnet1c. (11'1 
·-------
c. l.nacccpt.:bl.~ for- th<t rea!Jons couLilincC in the ~ttach~J expl,'ln!l.tion 
lt, 1!1. 0 .lh:coived ,jnJ. acknowledged 
o. Com1~er.t: 
li:'111{iBU1'ION: Vicc- Pr<2sitl.·1\Ls: 
Otn<:.t'S ot Jdenti[l>!d : 
D'lstr:lbullo:1 Di'1ce· .._ ----1--;-,.,--
. I 
i·, ,· }, If 
,1,1:·-~,., zt.r,rfJ.·,.,-i...,..,, 
Sigutd :--=--.,-,---,-.....,.-.,,,-,-,---,---{ Prc...~ident of the Col!ege) 
!l.itu Received l>y the Sen.nc;-3: _______ _ 
